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Conducted by "Ella Fleishman.

June Bride and Girl Graduate
. f La 1 EegffigmentQ

summer, while vacationing at Cold
Springs on the Hudson, instituted Red
Cross work in the village, where she
found no one was yet doing a bit of
war work.

Abiding by the war-tint- e decision
SOCIETY!

By MELLIFICIA.
of the majority of graduates to request

1Sodal Cdendar
SUNDA-Y-

Atack, former pastor of the church.
The main address was given by Rev.
Ttius Lowe on his trip to France.

Harry Reed presented Rev. Mr. Cal-

vert with a wrist watch and conifort-ki- t,

a gift and token of friendship se-

cured by Mrs. P. A. Sanbon and Mrs.
M. M. Babcock among his friends.

Dancing Parties.
The Alco club will give a May

d?ncing party at Keep's academy
Tuesday evening. This will be the
last dance of the season and a num-

ber of special features are being plan-
ned.

The closing dancing party of the
season will be given by the Merry-
makers' club Wednesday evening at
Keep's academy.

The young women of the Sacred
Heart Parish will give a dancing
party Monday evening at Lyceum
hall.

Wedding Announced.
Miss Anna Schultz of this city was

married in Chicago Saturday to Guy
R. Charni of Brooklyn, Ind.

Mrs. J. B. Carpenter announces thS
engagement of her daughter, Lillian,
to Mr. John R. Howes of this city.
The wedding will take place in July

The engagement of Miss Carrisj
Mitchell to Mr. Raymond A. Gorm-l- ey

of Philadelphia was. announced
Friday at a beautifully appointed
luncheon given by her mother, Mrs
W. W. Mitchell. A bride's rose with'
a tiny card bearing the two camei
marked the places of the guests. The
wedding will take place early in Jun
and the young couple will make their
home in Philadelphia. Covers at the
luncheon tables were laid for Misses. .I - r?t r t

Dinner for Miss Luella Pegau, Y

Today is Red Cross
Day in Omaha Churches

Today is Red Cross Sunday in al!
the churches. It is the wish of all
chairmen that all church members
give through their parish churches.
Young women in Red Cross costumes
will pass subscription envelopes dur4
ing the services, after which they
will stand at the doors to receive
donations and present the donors
with Red Cross buttons.

. Mrs. Julia mnn ana Mrs.
Y, Grace Chambers, given by
X Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pegau.

their parents not to attend commence-
ment exercises. Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son have decided not to attend the
exercises. Commencement will be a
simple ceremony this year. Tree day
exercises and other features will be
abandoned.

Miss Robinson will spend some
time visiting in New York CityrOs-sinin- g

and Cold Springs before com-

ing home this summer.

Farewell to Pastor.
Benson Methodist Episcopal church

was the scene of a large gathering
Wednesday evening in honor of the
pastor, Rev. John Calvert, who leaves
soon to &f Young Men's Christian
association work in France, There
were several addresses given, among

Y MONDAY
. X

f McCarty-O'Brie- n wedding at X

t St Cecilia's cathedral, 9 a. m.

f TUESDAY -

? Afternoon tea for house
X guests of Mrs. L. M. Pegau, f
X. Miss Olga Storz, hostess.

?' Luncheon parties at Prettiest 4.
Mile club. f

Omaha Girl to Wed Armyr Official

nce ana riorence v.namocrs, aicim
Wilcox, Helen Robinson, Elizabeth
Rogers, Minnie Nelson and-Ev- a Hoi- -,

man. ,

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.them E. C. Hodder and the Rev. Mr.
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Alco club dancing party at x
Keep's academy. , 4--

WEDNESDAY
r: c:... mr:i !

club.
Merry-Maker- s' club dancing

party at Keep's academy.
TTTTTPSnAV

' Theater parties given by Dr. A
and Mrs. A. D. Dunn and v
Mrs. Harold Pritchett. 1

Original Cooking club, Mrs. f
Luther Kountze, hostess.

SATURDAY v
4 Formal openings of Country, J.

Field and Happy Hollow ft
t
t

clubs.
Annual card party given for

benefit of the Creche at
Fontenelle. ,

Children's May dance at Pret-
tiest Mile club.

CONCERTS
,
LLF

and SPEAKING V.

1 In the City Parks I

V This Afternoon

V 2:30 o'Oockst ;

? y

Ovilta.Jcuttes
Her sister, Helen, finished at Smith
college three years ago.

Miss Robinson attained college
fame for her war work, especially in
the knitting department. She was one

f T" O you realize that we must play
I ) cards all Saturday afternoon
, for the benefit of the Creche kid- -

dies and then fly home and change
' s !rom tailor-mad- es to tulle for the din- -

fier. dance at the Country club? For
; Soth- - important events come on the

tame day and of course, none would
1 miss playing bridge and possibly win--

ning one of the stunning prizes. Pa-- i
triotic they may be, but you may be
sure that the knitting bag will be a

beauty and who wouldn't love to have
' a silk flag?
v Some lovely new gowns will be
"; seen at the Country club openings, as
' the Field, the Happy Hollow and the
. Country club have all chosen the
i same night for this formal dinner
? dance. The uniforms of the fighting,
'men in our midst. will be a striking
: foil for the pretty evening gowns

and there will surely be numbers of
uniforms, for really a civilian is a

"X.x : x
"S. - ---V.PhoTo

of the first Smith college girls to take
the surgical dressings course and last

OMAHA PEOPLE

SHOULD EAT PIE DAILY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Squires an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Ovilla Anne, to .Lieutenant
Herbert G. HofTman of Dubuque.
The wedding will take place early in
June.

Miss Squires is a most charming
girl and a graduate of the Sacred
Heart convent, where she specialized
in music and art. Lieutenant Hoffman
is a graduate of Dubuque college and
of the law school of the University
of Iowa.

He is a member of phi Kappa and
Phi Delta Phi fraternities. Answer-
ing his country's call, he entered.the
first officers' training camp at Fort
Snelling, where he received his com-
mission. Lieutenant Hoffman is now
stationed at Camp Dodge.

Miss Katherine Robinson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Robin-
son, is one of the quartet of Omaha

Pie is wholesome, combining both
fruit and train. Those who have

An interesting announcement of
the week was the engagement of Miss
Edna Peterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Peterson, to Lieutenant
Carl C. Brown of the United States
infantry. The wedding date is indef-

inite, but it will probably not take
place until after the war.

trouble digesting pie should take
ONE 'SPOONFUL simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Adler-i-Jc- a. This flushes the ENTIRE
bowel tract, removes foul matter
which poisoned your stomach for

V novelty these days. We have heard
. that a number of large parties will

.be given, for several hostesses made
out their lists weeks ago.

' One busy matron who is at lier
- desk at Red Cross headquarters all

'day long is planning a pretty new
eown and she savs that everybody

months and relieves ANY CASE sour
. ' 1 l! a! 1

stomacn, gas or consiipauon ana pre-
vents, appendicitis. Leaves stomach

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon and
Marie, Priscilla, Victor and Junior
Dixon, are expected home Wednes-
day from a winter in California.

Mrs. George Doane, jr., will return
home Sunday from Kansas City,
where she has been attending the na-
tional Convention of social workers.

in condition to digest ANYTHING.
will welcome the opening of the clubs, girls who will be graduated from!
for we all need a little relaxation in THE PROGRAMSSherman & McConnell Drug Co., 16th

and Dodge; Beaton Drug Co., 15th
and Farnam; Yates Drug Co., 16ththese stressing times,

bnuth college in June. The others
are, Misses Irene Rosewater, Eleanor
McGilton and Katherine Woodworth.A Seymour Lake club is a most at and Chicago. Adv.tractive spot and such a nice motor

r ride and when one thinks oi a de
licious dinner and a bit of a dance
on the roomy porch overlooking the
lake, we throw on a long coat over
our party frock with alacrity and run

RIVERVIEW PARK
41st Infantry Military Band from Fort Crook

Concert 2:30 P. M.
Speaker Former U. S. Senator Norris Brown

Chairman N. O. Cunningham
out to the waiting machine.

There have been a number of guests
:in our midst this week who have
livened the social calendar a bit. Mrs MILLER PARK

Band Concert 2:30 p. m. fHarry Wilkins just ran over from
Chicago for a few days to visit her
mother, Mrs. Frank Colpetzer, but

The Man Who, Popularized the Credit Business

Three floors devoted exclusively to the selling of de-

pendable wearing apparel for Men. Women and Children.
Choose your needs for the entire family, put it on one bill,make a convenient cash payment and then pay the balance
in small amounts each week or pay day. You wear the
clothes while paying for themat Beddeo's 1417 Doug-las St. Elevator service just inside street' entrance.

really every minute was crowded full

i

of affairs for her. She was one of

FONTENELLE PARK
Band Concert 2:30 p. m.

Speaker A. W. Jefferia
Chairman W. A. Schall

HAISCOM PARK
Band Concert 2:30 p. m.

Speaker W. F. Gurley
Chairman W. C. Fraer

Speaker A. S. Ritchie
Chairman W. M. Burton

KOUNTZE PARK
Band Concert 2:30 p. m.

Speaker J. J. Boucher
Chairman R. M. Crossman

the original members of the Original
Cooking .club and every one of the
members entertained for her during

- her stay,
Mrs. L. M. Pegau is having a real

house-part- y for her guests, number

ing three. Delightful little luncheons
and . teas have been given for Miss
Pegau, Mrs. Hahn and Mrs. Cham-

bers, the guests at the Pegau home,

Women's Suits That
You Would Be Glad
to Pay $35.00 For,

ELMER EEDDEO

2mvBJpndayf $2

ELMWOODPARK
Band Concert 2:30 p. m.

Speaker Merton L. Corey
Chairman W. Rom King

Cut out these verses' and take them
with you Sunday afternoon they will '
be sun? by the audience in every park
as part of the program.

My country! 'tit of thee, God sat our noble man,
Sweet land of liberty. Send them tafe home again,

Of thee I ing'. God save our men.
Land where my fathers died, To Thee the. praito belongs
Land of the pilgrim's pride, For righting all our wrongs;
From every mountain-sid- e, To Thee we lift our songs-- Let

freedom ring. God save our men.

and their hostess is giving a little
dinner dance this week for them.

Of course, with the opening of the
Red Cross drive, all social affairs will
be forgotten. Already the forces are
mobilized for this spring drive and
members of the woman's executive
committee met for luncheon at the
University club Saturday to formu-
late plans for their big part in" the
campaign.

Banquet for Graduates.
It has always been the custom for

'the junior class of the Sacred Heart
High school to entertain the
ing class at a banquet, but this year
the girls decided to keep the affair
as simple as possible and so enter-
tained the seniors at an Orpheum
party Saturday afternoon. The two
classes include: '

v Misses Misses'
Elizabeth Doras Lortta,Manlwr
Elaine Llmahan Marraret'KMSfek

And'they'll bear investigation by women who are in
the :habit of paying considerably more than this for
their clothes. They have the general attractiveness of
higher-price- d exclusive suits, and far more quality in
the details than medium-price- d suits usually receive.

Poplins, Mixtures and Serges Eton and belted ef-
fects. Some with nobby hty panels and finished with
braid and'buttons. Navy, Rookie, Mixtures, Black, and
others. A wonderful showing for Monday, at $22.50.

SECOND - FLOOR.

' Headquarters
Red Cross War Fund Drive

Keeline Bldg., 17th and Harney Sts.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTSAlice u rveii ijoretta meters
Gertrude Park L&vesta Lawless
Margaret Edeher Orpha Black
Patricia Bender Helen Manderrllls
Katherine O'Neil Lujlle Burghart
Mary Connor Marie Scanlon
Helen Murphy Marasaret Leary" Eileen Burke

High Value Suite

far Hen, at .Birthday Dinner.
Tir anrl Mm Ptiarla tAf rt'in an- -

m

Special sermons will be deliT-ere- d

in all the churches of the city
this morning on the subject of Red
Cross work and its relation to the
big War Fund Campaign which
opens Monday morning.

Sunday is a mighty good day to
think about Red Cross and what
the Red Cross is doing for the boys
"over there." Stop for a moment
and realize how comfortable and
how thankful you should be for
the many good things you are en-

joying "over here." You want the
boys who are fighting for you to
share your good fortune that
means, give to the War Fund and
give until your heart says "Stop!"

The Women's Committee of the
Red Cross War Fund Campaign
requeits that you be prepared to
make your Red Gross donation this
morning when you go to church.
Representatives will be on hand
in all the churches and your pledge
will be taken.

Here's a showing of menVsuits that is pronounced the
season's most interesting. Because it. involves so large a
style range, such excellence of fabrics, and notable values.

The high cost handicap has been overcome to a marked
degree by anticipating our wants a great many months
ago. This, in addition to insuring remarkable values, gives
us possession of much desirable merchandise merchan-
dise that today is unobtainable.

A logical conclusion is that it is best to see this display V

early; we can't too strongly emphasize the advantages of
choosing your suit Monday and at Beddeo's.

MEN S CLOTHING SECTION MAIN FLOOR.

and led by Mr. O'Neil. Twenty
business women under Miss Allen's
direction will sing and play Ha-

waiian melodies. Collection for
the Red Cross War Fund will be
tak$n by the Boy Scouts.

Many of the business houses in
the city have not put up.the Red
Cross War Fund posters that have
been delivered to them.. The cam
paign committee urgently requests
all firms having posters to display
them in their windows. They do
not take much space and they need
to be up only for a week.

in this drive will be greatly
appreciated. If you do not have
enough posters, let us know.

DON'TS FOR TODAY
Don't play golf.
Don't stay at homo and read. '

, Don't sleep all afternoon. ,

Don't go joy-ridin- g.

Don't 'go on a picnic.
Don't go out of town.
But attend one of the-bi- g Red

Cross War Fund programs to bo
held in the various city parks this
afternoon. Which ono are you go
ing to Hanscom, Fontenelle, Mil
ler, Kountze, Elmwood or River
view? The programs start at 2:30
o'clock. Music and speakers will
be provided.' The big drivo will
then be tn. 1

tertained at dinner at their home
Tuesday evening, the occasion-bein- g
Dr. ' McMartin's birthday.
scheme of pink and white was carried
out in the decorations, pink and white
carnations being used in the living
room and pink roses on the dinner
tajble. Covers were laid for the fol-

lowing guests:
Doctors and Mesdames

H. L. Adams Adolph Saafcs
gf Louis Bushman

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Martin.

Of Interest to Women
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw will be

the only woman on the program of
the win-the-w- ar convention to be held
in Philadelphia this month under the
League of Enforced Peace.

Every patriotic girl in the city of
Hammond. Ind., according to report,
is raising her beau to be a soldier- - If
h . can and won't enlist then she boy-
cotts him.

As a measure of wartime economy,
the members of the senior class of
Wellesley college have voted to elimi-
nate the concert. sninr nlav cardan

Omaha's Great Credit Clothier

A patriotic open-ai- r concert will, '

be held Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock at 15th and Farnam St.,
under the direction of Miss Luella
Allen and Patrick O'Neil. The'
Boy Scout Fife and Drum Corps
under the direction of Herman
Groote will open the program.
Community singing will be held

V

1417 DOUGLAS STREETparty and other customary festivities
from the commencement program
next month.


